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-V DESERTERS IN CAMP. BEFORE taking up arms be sure and secure a perfect 
■ ■ i likeness, such as a visit to

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. CLAYTON HOUSE 
CafeThe Filthy Condition or the George- Court Martial to be Held Today and

the Men to be Paid—A New 

Order.

Situated on the main floor and every
thing fit at clasp.

An elaborate dinner served from 12 
noon to 2 p. in. for 50c.

HAKIIY ROTHMAN.

J. paid BroWn'S Studiotown Jail—The Old Officers 

lte-elected.

Toe annual meeting of the Delaware 
State Board of Health was held yester
day morning in the Clayton House, this 
city. The members present .were us fol
lows:

New Castle county, I)r. Alexander 
Lowlier, Dr. F. K. l’ierson and Dr. I rv- 
ing S. Vallandigbain; Kent county, Dr. 
E. W. Cooper, Dr. John W. Clifton; 
Sussex county, Dr. Robert G. Fill-good 
and Dr. Edward Fowler.

Dr. Cooper presided, and Secretary 
Frazer read the minutes.

Reports were presented on the condi
tion of Georgetown jail. It showed the 
ce'ls to be: in a filthy condition and hogs 
are still kept at the jail as well as prison-

Today and Investigate Cases 
Against Rank Looters.

QUARTETTE OF INDICTMENTS

Special Dispatch to The fits.
Mmm.CTowx, May 31.—Lieutenant 

Clarence Dillon and a squad of soldiers 
arrived in camp here tonight w ith four
teen deserters, who they captured in 
Wilmington on Monday and today.

All of tlie men, it is alleged, were en-| 
joying themselves in the company ofi
young women when placed under arrest. j A„ kindg of bedding plants.
I liev were placed m the police station (1, Verbenas, Heliotropes, Roses, 
for safe keeping and left \\ ilnungton last
night on the (1.50 p. m. train for this Special attention given to Funerals 
place. j and Weddings.

They will be tried tomorrow by court i 
martial. These names follow: William 
Crocs, William Crowley,Sampson Regbv,
William MeCelgan, Jacob Lynam,Charles 
Lingo, George Morris, Thomas Williams,
Edward Hammer and Robert Simpson.

Checks have arrived here for the pay
ment of the men by the State and they 
w ill lie given their money tomorrow.

The following telegram received by 
Governor Ebe W. Tunnell, was read in 
camp liere today;

“Under first call for 125,(XXI men it 
was contemplated that the number of 
original organizations called for should 
have the maximum strength, stated 
below; on account of additional organi
zations having to ho accepted, this 
maximum was reduced to SI enlisted 

per company. The maximum 
lirst contemplated is 10 i enlisted men 
per company of infantry, 100 per troop 
of cavalry, 173 per light battery, 21X1 per 
heavy battery, 1320 of all grades per regi
ment'infantry, consisting of three bat- 
tallions of four companies each.

‘The Secretary of War bids me say it 
is now the wish of tiie President to 
apply, in accordance w ith the law, so 
much of the second call for 75,000 as may 
be necessary to lill out organizations al
ready in service from your state, to the 
maximum just stated, lie also bids me 
sav that recruiting officers will be de
tailed to make and superintend, under 
army regulations, enlistments for tide 
purpose of t' e number of men wired you 
Mav 27. Please name one or moie com
petent field officers of respective regi
ments already in service from your slate 
to be detailed under order from War 

Recruiting

WILL GUARANTEE.
Proprietor.

'V

L. E. BAYLIS,
32ml a ml Market Streets.AgainstTes'imony to be Heard

Amos Cole, Charles H. Butler,
J.

Gerani-

Harry Ij. Ford mul J. R* 

McGontgal—William N. 

Boggs Here Yes

terday.

Artist in Photography and General Portraiture.
617 MARKET STREET.

r

HOTEL WESTERN
Fourth ami Orange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al

ways on hand.

ers.
MJUiUlUiUJUiUJUiiUiUlUUilUUiiUUiUiiUiUiUlUUJUJUiUThe grand jury of the United States 

District Court will meet in the Federal 

building at 11.30 o’clock this morning 

when the charges against Amos Cole, 
Charles H. Butler, Harry L. Ford and 

J. R. McGonigal for aiding and abetting 

William N. Boggs in the looting of the 

First National Bank of Dover will come 

up before them for investigation.

The indictments have all been pre

pared by United States District Attorney 
Lewis C. Var.degrift, and it is expected 

that with the testimony of the witnesses 
subpoenaed that the grand jury will not 

consume more than two days time at the 

very latest.
Humor gained currency yesterday 

through the publication in an afternoon 
paper that the government had dropped 

the indictments against Ford and Mc

Gonigal.
District Attorney Vandegrift denied 

tlie assertion made and said t hat that 
was a case for the grand jury to decide 

upon and not the government.
William N. Boggs was brought from 

New Castle jail yesterday morning and 

was closeted all day* with Mr. Vande
grift. He was taken back to New Castle 

in tlie a'ternoon by Deputy United 

States Marshal Clark.

Dover and New Castle jails were re
ported in good condition.

Tlie drainage from two tents contain
ing each ltX) hogs at Chadd’s Ford drains 
into the Brandywine. The Pennsylvania 
State Board of Health was notified.

Complaint lias been made that the 
water furnished to the Delaware train 
men at Dover is bad.

Tlie dead fish that were reported in the 
Delaware and Chesapeake canal have 
been removed by the farmers to bo used 
as a fertilizer.

Reports were received concerning the 
Agricultural College Station at Newark 
and the enlargement of its scope.

A lengthy discussion took place over 
diphtheria ami the transportation of 
dead bodies, the meeting of tlie State and 
Provincial Boards of Health in Detroit in 
August and the registration records in 
the Court House.

Dr. Cooper stated that arrangements 
had been made with tlie agricultural 
station at Newark in relation to making 
exper.ments to ascertain facts about 
the germs of typhoid and other zymotic 
diseases.

Dr. Cooper made a report on tlie con
dition of the well water at Milford, 
which had been analyzed fop germs of 
typhoid fever.

Dr. Vallandigbain, chairman of the 
committee to make an investigati m of 
the agricultural colleges, asked that 
the matter be continued. I Ms request 
was granted.

Secretary Frazer made a report of 1 i is 
visit to Hockessin on March 1 HtIi, and 
gave an interesting account of the trip.

Dr. Ezekiel Cooper was re-elected presi
dent and E. li. Frazer, secretary.
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3 IT ISEDWARD KRAUSE, Propr. 

Permanent Hoarders. 3 £
3 When a man or a woman needs something that ^ 

am advertisement of thsit thing in a newspaper 
impresses him or her.

That is why continuous advertising is gen
erally most profltsible.

But tlie advertisement and tlie time and the

WHEELER & WILSON
New No. 9 Family

SEWING MACHINE-

3
3
=3
3A great improvement over anything 

ever made in the way of Sewing 
Machines.

THE LATEST AND BEST.

i

men Ij

3
The only SEWING MACHINE that 

does not fail in any point.
ROTARY MOTION and BALL BEAR

INGS make it the LIGHTEST RUNS ING 
Machine in tlie world.

* £
3 reader’s eye must come together. 

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN
Needles and parts for all makes of 

sewing machines for sale. Repairing 
from 50c. up.

3 £
=3 £No. 72 East Seventh St.

£SAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager.

THE SUNDON'T WAIT1
—BUT—

Fill your bins with the 
best Lehigh Coal from the 
yard of

It will be seen, because every reader reads 
every page. It is, as you know, a newspaper 
made to be read from first column to last.

3Department for this duty, 
officers will be appointed in a few days.

Company M, in command of Captain 
W. A. Pratt. First Regiment Delaware 
Volunteers, is the banner company of 
the regiment. It having no deserters 
and the captain is very proud of it.

3
Dealli of an Octogenarian.

’clock yesterday morning Ed
ward Tatnall, aged 80 years, died sud
denly of heart failure at his home, No. 
1403'Gilpin avenue. lie was the soil of 
Edward Tatnall, and a brother of the 
late Joseph Tatnall.

Sir. Tatnall was bora in this county, 
and is tlie last of his immediate family. 
He was a brother of Joseph Tatnall, 
William Tatnall and Harry Tatnall, the 
artist’nil of whom are dead. lie came 
•if good old Orthodox (Junker stock, and 
•was a prominent member of l he t irtliodox 
meeting in this city.

He was in the nursery business here 
loi many years, and filled the position 
of superintendent of city parks for 
some time, lie founded the match-mak
ing business of Swift A Courtney. After 
he had established it in a modest way 
they bought him out and made millions 
out of tlie enterprise.

Several years ago Mr. and Mrs. Tatnall 
celebrated the golden anniversary of 
their wedding.

=3At 2 THE SUN, £
THROUGHOUT DELAWARE. £106 Maryland Avenue,Municipal Court.

£Del aware and Atlantic, 573. WILMINGTON, DEL. ^

jwitifmflnifmwiiftirmtirmmmmrmmmmwfmifml
in Municipal Court yesterday morning 

Philip Landen and John Welsh, colored, 
charged with fighting were each fined $3 
and

Clayinont. =3Delmarvia, 875.
George W. Long, of Rockdale, lias re

covered from an attack of rheumatism, 
which lie had for eighteen months.

sts.

FOUR AND FK PUZZLE.Walter Cmny, Thomas Baits anu 
Francis Todd has been granted a pen- Charles Anderson, all colored, were ar- 

same was | raigned for being disorderly, and were 
of Wil- , fined $5 and costs each.

; Charles Brown, James J. Powers, John 
who was 1 Mci'lane and Jonas lleck were all fined

sion of £»> per mont h. 
secured by Col. J. Wainwright. 
mington.

The

JOHNT. KNOTTS’
A Brain Burnisher for 10 DenisMiss Klla Nash, of Trainer,

in the Wills Eye Hospital undergoing an Ilnr drunkenness, 
operation on her eyes,lias returned home ! John Kelley, an aged white man. was 
much improved. i fined $->0 and costs for acting indecently

toward small children at Front street 
i and Railroad avenue.

Frank Fitzpatrick, who lias been held 
_ ... . I for some time on suspicion of being im-

8. A. J. Lung, the expert miller, for- pHent-eil in the robbing of William Mur-' 
j merly in charge of the mill at Rockland, p|,v"u cj„ar „as dismissed, there

De is now m charge ot the Borough bl.ing ,l0 (,vi(U,ne,, against him.
Roller Mills at Coatesville. Pa.

Livery Stable.
Alfred Gallagher, of Aston Mills, and 

Miss Maggie Frame, of Rockdale, were 
married a few days ago in Flkton, Mil. Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for Funerals, Wedding 

Parties, Balls, Reception's, Etc.
I

I
Address:i

Hack Parties at Low Rates 
115 W. Front Street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. li. Houston have re-
Case Dismissed. turned from a visit to FJkhorn, W. Ya. i , , , , ,

,, . . .. , ... , , , .. . . Colonel A. G. MeCausland and several
Chancellor Nicholson lias dismissed The public schools ot I pper (Inches- , WKmingtontaiw went to Delaware I 

the rule to compel the ( onunercial hire ter, tour m number, will close for the on an i while there saw tlie j
insurance Company, of Wilmington, to summer vacation tomorrow. On June drowning of otic of tlie soldiers stationed 
show cause whv a receiver should not be .»u, the teachers and scnolars, with their t .* t .7. 'pi,„ manappointed to take charge of its hnsi- parents, will picnic in the .......ds at tn? in for a l»,ii. Jot bl“iTde^h

. . . . ."otbwvn, wh-re camp meetings are j , sank. When he came up a row was
The ease was brought by Insurance field the pup Is will sing patriotic !„iri)Wnt „ hi m. but. lie to catch it, prvl\l 1 I)0 YOU want to

Cotmmss.oner lower win. claimed that selections and play various kinds ot and drowned before the eves of his com- GUHN ! U,
*li ‘ securities held by the company games. ! rades and the Wilmingto.i excursionists. . k,n°A, J
were not worth the amount required by Miss M mile Sheridan and Miss Nettie ______ ____ coins are worth? 1 hey are
iaL,, „ , ,, ., ...... . , Hyan visited their friends Miss Nellie Instructed .Wessons. worth what they will bring—no

Attorrio-Genetal R. (. \\ lute and A. and Mary kooch, in \\ ilnungton, on! . . , , 4l T ,, , i .
represented the State, and Wednesday last. A 8l*cial meeting ot the Levy Court more. We Will send YOU a

Edward Ridgely and Secretary of Stale Miss ljanla i>aUg|lton, of ( lie.-ter, I tTiUcountv1 schedule tellinS tlie Prices we
James 11. Hughes represented tlie tom-, ,leiiv l f l aptain James Downs, is visit- fj, t|,Ar Jutios under the Adams lax Will pay for any United States

Tiie State uresented several witnesses >"g relatlvi*» in Delaware. I law as amended. All but three of the coins you may have tints giving
ami a nuinlx-r of affidavits concerning 1 lie soap factory of Bootliwvn, tinder assessors were present when the roll was j Hie actual value of all American
tins value of the property and securities ll«‘ charge ot George \\. 8harp, will called. For the enlightenment of the . f
ownedhv the company; and the com- commence operation on .Monday. 8ev-; assessors typewritten copies of the j coins I uime.
pznv ells*) pivnimtud cvidonci1. ('hiincul*1 hcintls will du miiploj| urDuiidmmits wuri* nmdi* mill pluccd in I
lor Nicliolson dismisKi'd thuenso by re-1 Caleb Mason, formerly employed in j their hands, 
toeing the application. * the farming business at Boothwyn, has J

returned to Chester anil seenred his old.!
Wilminttion PoliceComplliiioiited. ! position as clerk in the store of \\ . S. The case 

, . . n . ,, , j Mingin, tlie grocer. 1 charged by Andrew J. Connor with dis-j
> 1, ° louee l olan \esn*K a\. ie-| The Hutch ship Tromi), bound from orderly conduct and intent to commit I

ceived si personal h'tter bom . upeiinten- ; pj,j acie »pliiii for Anger, lan aground at murder, has been continued in Municipal j
dent ot I o.ice Lindim ot 1 hilad Iphia, | lK.op \vuU.r p„im a hv nights ago. She ! Court until this morning,
m which he and I nectoi n* ,11 ’,c I had on board ii’),.*)(iij cases of re lined oil, i Hr. Osborne has entered a counter I
>afety Ijiterexpu^sed the sincei.* thanks vajueq ati ^41,7,;r». At the last account' eharg<‘ against Connor of disorderlyeon-
of the department ot that city tor 'hi*. s|lc.'jlttt| 110t been tluuted. duct,'before Magistrate Dal v. Rot li cases
quick arrest made by the \. ilnungton | wilt'be heard today,
police on Sunday morning ot murderer J II'.1 1 "11 , . ,ia aut,ltu 1,1 ,l1 • 1
Uenrv Jilumberg. tempting to shoot his

The leth r a'so eomplimented Captain | leased, Ins son agieemg to settle the case j James J. ( assadv ot Ne
•ant Kvans and oilicersl p’oviding Ins lather would pay tlie cost, \\ ilnungton visitor yesterday.

which he consented to do. Parks are crowded thfswarm weather!

George Richardson lias broken ground by those seeking cool resorts.

Dr. Walter Barrett, who ha* been vh-
1 Mrs. k. L. j You will naver have a failure with you 

; plants if you follow the oue'simple dir 
rection we send you for Ten Cants 

j Do yon want your ants to grow. 

Send a Dime.

Soldier Drowned. AGENT 331 1-2 5th St.:•

Jersey City, N. J.

$5000 FOR A
Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835.

promptly attended. Give me a call.

Baggage called for and delivered.

All orders

t
F. folk

THE CENTRAL HOTEL FREE
Sixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town

In order to introduce our 
paper into 100.0(H) homes 
during the next 30days we 
will send it. one year abso

lutely FREE, provided you solid 10 cents 
to help pay the postag 
3 or more of your friends whom 
think would Ire most likelv to subscribe 
for it. Address AMERICAN HOME 
CIRCLE. 25-31N. 45 Court, Chicago, 111

Address,
and the names ofA system of electric calls has I icon placed 

throughout the building, and every convenience 
made for patrons. Special attention is paid to 
the dining department. .Bar attached.

The Century Coin Company, VI >u

! Delaware County. DARBY, PAThe Doctor Hits Back.
ISAAC C. PYLE.f Dr. William G. Osborne, t

NEXT 10 NOTHINGI5505J5
Wa11O-.1l I W.111O-1I 1 »FTER #11 others FAIL

DR.LOBB
TO HAVE

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS Table Transient and I’ernnuient 

Boarders at
; son. lias bee 329 N. I5THST. tSSS”1For Ten Cents of any kind of wonIV-

York was a
we will send you LAFAYETTE HOTEL PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS SPE" '.LIST 

30 Years' Continuous Practice in t- *7.re of
riiiinibor*. Si»ig(
^bioids and Mai
and vigilance and further stated that the I 
Philadelphia police would reciprocate if j fora new home, 
it ever fell in their power to do sueh a | 
favor.

•ticv for their elliciencv
The Florist’s Secret. Self Abuse^Loss of F o v/erit

J. L. DASHIELL, 
Violinist and Teacher,

5tudio, 702 West Fifth Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Small, Gbrunkm Or pan n FuUv Hrntr, r't—Spcciai 
JJL'agea termnnrntly C>irnl in 3 to 6 duyt.

Dr. UO Uil/.s the only Biteciulist that permanents? 
cores. Ha hus no equal, no mutter what others 
advertise. Pi ivn re i'oiiNultinK Knoiiin for each 
patient Advice free. Kvcrytliiiiu ConlidentlaU 
bend 2-cent Ntutnp for Book expt. kig quacks, their 
poisonous treatments, etc.

Office Hours-9 A. M. till 3 P. M.,and S to9evetp 
>ngs, dully and Suudays.

Mr. Leslie Hemphill of Wilmington,
I paid 5tjvi«it t-o bis sister, Mr.-. Charles W. Barrett, of Milford, has returned h 
(>.t.*v, on Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. S

f the late Caroline (\ l*rit-|^*r» Sunday with Mrs. Ambroses, 

is in liti'ga- ,(Htev.

. i iting his parents, Rev. i

Will in I ait i gal ion. tiel I lewes of (’lies- I!ANSC()3I’S
The will

che t formei ’.v of this city 
tion in the courts at Reluir, Md. Wiilijun lilt-on ButteMr. and M s. li: Besides having the price argument on ’ 

our side, we have the much stronger I
The Flower Show, Music Furnished for Halls, Reception

Pupil of r a. mm.i/
etc.

ii t he 8 -
m ! spent the uay with the above ladv.

and wife and j Hiid more important argument of qital-! 
,|n|m I child spent Monday with friends here. ; itv. 

i n the first trial the jury dis- Memorial Day exercises was veryap-1 
apropriatelv kept at Siloaiu and Bethel! 

is bef'ir»* Judge Waters. ! M. K. Cemeteries on Monday. There I 
•x State Senator | was a large concourse of 

Flkton. and J. B. Rob- Mr. Fhen X. Baldwin i 
are attoruevs for the Baldwin were the speakers on tbeocca-i 

* ivp'.lted >i

and dang!.torJ. Fisher, of Wihuingt me
in the contest* d test:Wit Hesses

Kvirti (Ft I la, herMr. >000oooooooooooooooooc %This is the sec< 
wa« instituted by her reputed s< 
Britchelt.

1 trial of t oe <*i

> Webster’s 
i Isitemational 

BitTionary

No. 31S Muonch Street,
Price, quill itv. service, favorable jail- 

liases and conditions an 

| very hardest for customers just now.

JOHN R. KILMER, 
Undertaker.

HARRISBURG. PA.
rU'T: 5Willi; 8. |- priq.lr ] IVH-llt.

C7 /--r rv\ n 0 11 F l*. d (JliIEN-
C.\Z0/nd Tal Ointment

-- Julia 8. U in I liii’liunl T. 5Special I'rircs This Week;ir.s Kuihalmiug u specialty, Immediate and polite I <
attention given all. 1 *- i -

—Olliee—
N.W. Cor. Nintliand French Sts. r

<5ured yurrrusor rnnttrhlf/i d."
■ Otto (irout titan(1 nr(l Authority, 

.-<* wrin h thin. |». ,1. Lruwi-r,
•histivi* i . s. supreme I'ourl.

Ntaiadard 
it«!m* r. s.<iiiv'i PrlHting 
nit.-.-, tin* i'. s. Suprfiiie 
'.inrt, nil tin* sii.ic sii- 
irr.ntt i iMiriH,iiiiili)l iii'iir- 
y :«11 llu- .SclioolbtiokM. 
Warmly 
Coimnemled

will. The •gal ailvireiv m •'ll.
c. d listless Teas, Fori nos or 

.......... 1-FSc. lb.
• Albert Com-tabie, of Klkt-o i?c hir• j .i f.>ui horse hack load of v 

I and ladies came in
•n ! will do it.Wilmingt i m 

day and spent Dhc uay 
; with Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Wo

, blended...........of Beiair. ti f'rice, One Dollar
Kgyptian Pharmaceutical Company 

Camden, N. J.

('iavni’iiil i M>
’s Iuiporied White (udatine. 

miI ci i ir to all oitieis ......................Sic. pkg, i

live, stuffed 
..... -Ne. hot.

* .Her Death.Fell
The Ladies Aid of Clnvmonl M. F.lib/ i Caveud *r, 7b 

Mend iv ;.( Far nlnir.-t 
attack <•! 
flight of 
dler is:

old, d on l.'hiuvh a tcsiivai n A TRI^ATIES on the lior.se ruid 'li% 
his diseases by Dr. H J.

Price, postpaid 
regular price 25c.

tlie result of li l'im-t has. a pitted queen brV1
• 9000 K1 m.

MsinslicM La.

Mill'd to well-to-do far 
h-'sh names. J. W. McGu

v evening. w Hit pimento.... \en-
It is a pah M 

per covered hook of cjo pa<rcs ^ 
Address, J. \V. JIANN,, ” 

Wanneta, Neb.

Ill V dull.l*il I'll 11 if
;

ii ilicnte.
ge I)
' 'asi le.

ih’iiiH.o n< I < >t ii,-u |-.«i hi.)| tori
almost wUlioiit iiiiiiiImt.
Invaluable

and NtampHboiiglilata pre- 
mium. VcHtpocki.-t list, 10c- 
Alht. Scotl.Colioes N Y.

.. . . RnMar Stimjs Ss’iS
Send io rts. for sample any wording.

I .i;u>|.. Climax Stamp Works, Box tot, Bel- 
... |j, green, Ala.

.... . f;trii nds i Fast la kTin < 'hmvlirein
hciiy du stanl,•tic stra il la.-t hi in U U11 , •> Ii. 1 lie lu • 11ob 1 ^ min tolecttue oiilil c. jar. •iH'lllMj building \vn ieciirali'il «it Ii ] I wlf-Whiclm -i I..■ t.Marel iuallow andI*in*-a!>idr- IVal'rei

*1*' '■
c.i2erria:uto.,l->iWl8li!!f«, 

WprJHKiielci, Mass.

lnu/rs xcilt toThe
AI'VKKTHIXr; IN Till-.

o humli' d I _
"nHim-lrV" I $CAr

IMivutorv (Pucumbci : X . 
vKultir irfsi 

• stun*

1,1 • persons were m alt a dance.
• :1 delivered a short

! war.

Jeilv ( cl it i'. s.Wieilp »t T’a V ^-vs V A PK It 
i ^ I riitu'i Slates 

utiiin
A Link of 

catalogue of al
ley W tile I s, piC-'eS, cbit l)o not be deceived in 

buying frrtmll so-called
All nuthcntle 

l iiferiiiiUniiiil Uictlon- 
r < hi tfude-murk on

1 h * i ■• I1 Mrs. .1.1! Mr. a
! daughter Ruth and Mario 

Dodge i vinit ing in Pliiladelpliia.

The tennis players are favored with! 
«)n F ida\ | delightful weal her.

.*> and

,i>. run, the A 
editio 
l.lliX) COpiU!

‘WSI'llpc
‘ara- EASY MONEY FOR AGENTS, i for lx o ionuries.”with ltdvA O. F. W. Fled ion 

Tomorrow evening Wilmingt 
No. J, A. O. . W., 
annual el • i ioi

UlVe bee Wrapped1 ihed - • wuuiiis i
’nioii, !ill’ll and ulot*, lb. *r.v suite of the Amor

UHininy those towns only in which there an; I 
issued iiewspHiM’is Imvintg mcru than I.Oun 4*ircti- i 

. '1 Ills I took O.sMiud l)ec,eniU«.T i,"i, l.v.»71 r. ili 
t, postage paid, to anv iidilresH, 

i id onedolHir. Address, The (ieo
:o Ht., Now Yor k.

Best Inhaler made; sells like w ildfire, 
.*>;!•: sample and particulars for 25c.

i im ! ... tlie ; w o7lb imil-f HT ’ iatio:
i so

Ba-ts
PWWl.DCTtCKW;\ i i. iil'UKEYi: NOVELTY CO.,

P*ellaire, <)hio.

ti'.'Ui NaHootl 
vnunKBwyj The Musical Ait Society held an inte 

J smg imutiug last night.
& Market Stieet*." i flfiitu’j j . oxmair.'

I’. Row oil Ad-X„. 27Ainerii d. elect oilicers.m h i Box 27U. \ciTisin« Co.. lOSpr
•OOO 00000000-00-tf;

:

tiR

tv.


